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GERMANS CONCEAL '

ENORMOUS DEBT
T?orlin Economist Says Fiinance Minister Is Hiding

Millions of Marks

TO DECEIVE THE ALLIES

Exports Really 34 Billions of
Marks Behind Imports, Gov-
<>«n.nA..t fit*rn.c O > T>il Hr... n
ciujiiujii M*' i n «« uuiiuiiot

T

IIy HAVMOSD SWING.
Staff Correspondent of Tun Hibai.d.

Copyright, l'Jit), by The New Yobk Hbkamv
Beiii.in, Oct. 9..Tho insinuation that

the Finance Minister is deliberately
withholding the extent of Germany's
indebtedness, which is assert. <1 in
reality to amount to 417,000,000,000
marks, is contained in an article in the
National Zeitung by Frederick Feeler
von Braun, President of the National
Economic Parliament.

Simultaneously tlie De.uHtrhe Zeitung
flatly accuses the Government of
presenting untruthful figures on German
foreign trade to the Brussels conference,
giving a far too favorable picture of
German conditions.
"The memorandum prepared for the

Spa conference." writes llerr von Braun,
"gives the German indebtedness on
March 31 of this year as 97,000,000:000
marks bonded debt and lOO.OOO.OOC.OOU
marks floating debt, or a total of 197,000,000,000marks. About two months
ago the Ministry of Finance declared
there was a floating debt of 12-1,000,000,o00marks, and on September 20 we
learned that It was over 151,000,000,000
marks, but in addition there are obligations.such as the railroad debt, to individualStates and social relief paymentsof States and communities to tho
sum of 4 3,000,000,000 marks, so tho
floating debt was over 194,000,000,000
marks, or 70,000.000,000 marks more

I than two months ago and 90,000,000,000
marks more than at the end of March,
-nut-ii, 11 i.s ri'a>un;i imp u> assume, a carefulInventory was made.

Indemnities Not Counted.
"But this does not include indemnificationto citizens through the treaty of

peace (met chant fleet, war supplies,
war damages), now estimated at 131,000.000.000marks, which must be regardedas a floating d-bt and brings the
total debt of the nation to 41<».700,000,000marks.
"One must ask anxiously in the light

of these shifting statements of the
Finance Ministry, Is this now really all,
or will we learn of more billions two
months hence? Is it a case of shortsightedness,or is the tail of the dog beingcut off gradually?"
Herr von Braun closes with the commentthat this is a per capita debt for

the German people of 7,000 marks
and uses the facts in a- dissertationon socialization in which lie argues
that socialization of, the coat mines
canr.ot help redeem German finances.
The foreign trade statistics that the

Government prepared for the Brussels
conference are repudiated and termed
by the Dciitarhe Zcitnng an unheard of
deception. The report showed a balanceof trade in favor of Germany in
April, 1020, of 570,000,000 marks, which
in May reached 1,100.000,000 marks.
How this could be would remain a riddle,says the newspaper, if It wore not
for a footnote revealing how Irresponsiblythe statistics were put tog ther.
The exports, according to this note;

were reckoned at the fail mark value,
whtlo the imports were reckoned on the
mark value or 10 10 and the actual valut

were,used only In Individual cases. The
newspaper adds: "Slnee the greatest
depreciation of our currency and the consequentrise in pric s set in In the first
quarter of 1020. it is apparent that these
official statistics give a completely falsi
picture of our foreign trade."

Et|iorts nml Imports,
Reference is also made to the reports

by Dr. Behnsen and Dr. Genzmer, based
on the ofllclal figures but not attempting
to estimate actual values, fn 1910 they
estimate the German exports as 34,000.000,0(i0marks behind the imports, while
the Government gives the sum as 22 000,000,000marks, and for the first quarter
of 1920 they estimate the exports as t
25,500,00.0,000 marks behind Imports as
against the official total of 6,000,000,000
marks. They found the Import valuationsof the Government needed to be
multiplied by two and a half to come to
a truthful result, and in some cases the
Government calculated only a tenth part
of the nctual values of Imports.
By their figures Germany's foreign (

trndo for the first quarter of this year Is : ,
Imports, 37,500,000,000 marks, and ex- <
ports, 12,000,000,000 marks. 1
"How uncertain ar the Government x

fit Ti t title In »i t» U ohnni, »,c tl.e fn -t Ik.t
. - .>J w..w

the Azures prepared for t1i«> Brussels I
conference vary considerably from the r
inonthly reports, which begin to approach j
tl\e results obtained by Bclinsen and I y
Genziner." I v
Illuminating figures upon Germany-# (Industrialsituation were given nt the t

first National Congress of Workmen's r
Councils (Hetrtebsraete) by Itudolph
Wlesel, the Socialist former Minister of J
Kconoinics, who declared that if Germanywere to Import now a like amount ^to her Imports of 1913 she would spend
300,000,000,000 marks yearly.
"There is no one so optimistic as to

believe we can manufacture for export r
one-half the goods to balance Imports .,
of such magnitude," he said. .
The German Iron Industry, he said. .

might next year obtain twelve million s]
tons of ore and manufacture four and p
a half million tons of Ir n, or less than
a fourth of peace time production. Last (,

year Germany produced six and a half «

millions, but she had available two and .

a half million tons of shells from her v
war stocks as material. If
Rumors are going through the press ir

that the railroads may pile up a 411.000,- w

W0,000 marks deficit next year. The u
Transportation Ministry haH Issued a

denial setting the figure as more than p|
16,600,000,000 marks tills year, but no Increasenext year.

BOURGEOIS TO REPORT N

ON ROOT COURT PLAN

Will Spring Sensation, Says < >

French Paper.
11*

fip-lal Cable Despatch to Tub 11smi.ii. j,.
Copuriflht, lino, bji Tub Nsw Yosk llK.nt.n. (.j
Cams, Oct. 10. .Leon Bourgeois.

president of the League of Nat.ons b,
Council, is preparing .i report upon the
International court plan submitted by r_
TVJhu .'i.iiit ar.J othsr Jurist*. The re- L
j)ort will bo presented at tho noxt meetInnof the council, which taken place "

nt Brussels October 20.
L'lntrnnMpeaiit says that tho Hourgeolsreport will cause a sensation, but F

it docs not sfato whether the author has
Amendments to propose to the Hoot plan. |»
It Is well known that M. llourRooln
favored a provision to give the .league
pnaer to enforct Its decisions. Ills at-
tltude on this point is In keeping with pi
the French ld< a that the league must at

'have force behind it to justify Its y,

existence. [ cc
The council nt the next meeting must h>

approve this plan with or without Pi
mendmonts to submit to the meeting w

at Oeneva. This and other measures
to be referred to the Oeneva meeting si
ftra axpected to prolong the lirussels th
icislon a week. j w.

0

V fFew Large Profits Made
by Farmers Before 1919

WASHINGTON, Oct. 10..Resultsof investigations coheringseven years in two farmingcommunities, and five years
in a third, made by the Depart- .

ment of Agriculture, show that r«

comparatively few farmers made *c

iarge profits in the years preced- SI
in n* 1 (i 1 G dnonifa ninrliur nrinno til
'"ft A W X kJ f ucopuc tllgMVi two

for farm products. ! _

The average return on farm
investment, the department
found, increased from about four
per cent, to seven per cent, and
yet most of the farmers made
less than $500 cash a year over
and above the things the farm
furnished toward the family
living.

The three groups of farms !.
studied were located in WashingtonCounty, Ohio; Clinton i.
County, Ind., and Dane County,
Wis.

DOLLAR BASIS FOR
THE WORLD'S MAILS
Postal Union CongTess Sets

(Jold Standard for Transit
Payments.

Bu the Associated Press.
Madrid, Oct. 10..Changes of sweepingImportance in the postal relations of

the world will be effected as a result of
the deliberations of the International
Postal Union Congress. Several committeesalready have drafted their reports.which must be submitted to the
Cull general committee and thereafter to
the whole Congress for final approval,
but as the committees in most cases

fairly represent the views of the entire
body of delegates their reports are virtuallycertain of acceptance.
The notable Item uion which the committeesreported favorably are:
1. The establishment of International

payments for the transit of mails on a

gold dollar basis.
2. The fixing of an Increased maximum

rate for postage on International mail,
but with the proviso that the United
States anil other countries may retain
the present rates or fix their rates accordingto their own Ideas as long as they
do not exceed the maximum accepted by
the Union. I

3. In future Congresses only parent
countries will have voting power, coloniesbeing excluded from voting, althoughthey may send delegates.

4. The creation of a pan-American
Postal Federation. [
The Eastern and Western hemispheres

were sharply divided on the Question of
an Increase In international postal rates,
the Americas >iv>osing augmentation on

the ground that such a measure was
calculated to Iniure commerlcal Inter-
est:* greatly ami wns unnecessary for
revenue purposes. The new maximum
rnte had not yet been fixed definitely
Kv the committee having the matter in
hand, but the United States and the
Latin American countries declared clearlythey would not ngree to an increase.
The committee finally accepted the positionthat the Western hemisphere could
fix its own rates if they did not exceed,
the maximum eventually adopted by the
Union.
A fur reaching decision was arrived

at by the United States and Soutli and
Central America with reference to futurepostal arrangcmentc. An executivecommittee wn« nominated for the
creation of a Pan-American postal federation.to include every republic on
the western side of the Atlantic. The
new organization, it Is announced, will
come into being and begin its functions
after the congress at Buenos Aires in
August, 1921.
An innovation in the congress was

the presence of a woman delegate In the
person of Miss Klizabeth -Lee Woods,
who without voting power represented
the United States Jointly with Second
Assistant l'ostmaster General Otto
Praeger and S. M. Weber, assistant
-uperlntendent of foreign malls. Miss
Woods made an excellent speech in
French Saturday which was well received.
NOT GOVERNMENT, BUT
ANARCHY IN IRELAND

Mr. Asquith Says Lloyd
George Condones Reprisals.
Lonpon, Oct. 10..Herbert H. Asquith.

he former Premier, has Issued a statenentcommenting on Premier Lloyd
"Jeorge's speech at Carnarvon, characerizlngIt as "a declaration of insolvencyon the part of the Coalition Government."
Mr. Asquith adds: "The only Irish

ollcy the Premier hns to offer Is relUdialion,root and branch, of dominion
ionic rule and a condonation (for so'It
ill he universally understood) of the

lelltsh policy of reprisals. An attempt
o answer murder and outrode by terorlsmis not Kovernment. but anarchy."

IEALTH MOVE IN MARRIAGES.
kppllcnnts for Mrrnart Warned

to t'onault 1'hyslclan.
Hrhi.in, Oct. 10..Candidates for matImnnywho npply for marriage licenses

t the registrar's otllce now are handed
bulletin of the Imperial Board

f Health urging them to consult a phyIclanand obtain a clean bill of lienlth
eforo marrying.
The bulletin gives warning that a man

r a woman who. despite the doctor's
'arnlng, enters wedlock commits n grave
ffejue. The Imperial cods also proidesfor the annulment of the marriage
one of the contracting parties knowtglyconceals a condition of health
hlch otherwise would prevent the
nton. The bulletin Is the result of con»rtedaction on the part of tOcrmnn
hysiclans.

JEWISH RELIEF IN RUSSIA.
egotlntliiK With Wronirel to Ri*

tend Aid In Month.
Hon don, Oct. 10..Considerable con-
rn Is felt In Jewish circles here over
le problems confronting relief organtttlonsin different parts of Russia. The
entral Relief, recently organised by
uropean Jews at the Carlsbad Confericc,Is extending Its activities.
Representatives of tho Joint DlstrlttlonCommittee for American Jewish
ellef are negotiating with the admlnlsatlonof (Jen. Karon Wrangel In South
tt.ssla for the purpose of enabling the
mwitttco to render aid to^tho Jews of
iiithein Russia.

ORESEE PRICES CUT IN HALF.
nrchnslna Awents In Convention

Prrdlfl Hcnty Nlninp.
CHICAGO, Oct. 10..A falling nfT In
lc f>H amounting In some Instances to

i much us CO per rent, will take place
itliln the next six or seven months, acirrtlngto the opinion expressed to-daydelegates to the convention of the
iirrhastng Agents' Association, which
111 open to-morrow.
Rvery big city atvt virtually every
ate will have representatives among
.» 2,000 delegates. Met than fifty
111 be from Canada.

THE NEW

PLEBISCITE IS HELD v;<
IN LOWER AUSTRIA em

_ cer

Officers of Allied Armies Act ^
as Arbiters. the

By the Associated Press. sol

Klaoenvurt, Lower Austria, Oct. 10. the
-The plebiscite to decide whether this caJ
tfflon shall remain under Austrian hel
iwralmtv or horomn !1 !*.rt of .Tlliro-
lavta. proceeded smoothly to-day anil I J
lere were no reports of disorders. The it

17s* 4 "~in.ik.
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NDAY, OCTOBER 11,
attempted. This rumor arises from the
fact that thero Is ti large number of
Jttfro-Slnv officers nntl gendarmerie
within th' zone and considerable militaryforce.- on the border. The AOHtrians
have no troops in the region and only
a small police force of volunteer officers
is patrolling.

DELEGATUS TO ADRIATIC TALK
Bblgkape, Jugo-Slavla, Oct. 10..The

Cabinet designated the Foreign Minister,
M Trumbltch, and the Minister of Commerce,Mr. Jintchltch, as the plenipoten-
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BARCELONA MAY TRY
METHOD OF ITALIANS

Military Forces Would Be
Neutral, Despatch Says.

London, Oct. J"..The industrial sitlatlonIn Barcelona. .Spain, is described
ls extremely critical in a Madrid des>atchto tlie Exchange Telegraph to-day.
^ general strike is considered imminent,
iccording to the despatch. The troops
md police in Barcelona are being reen-
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forced and it is thought likely martlaf
law will be declared.
The Barcelona correspondent of the

Sol sa.\ s that In the event of the work*menemulating the Italians in seizing
factories the military forces will ob-l
serve strict neutrality.
TROOPS ON SPANISH BORDER.
LISBON, Oct. 10..The presence of

35,000 Hp&nlsh troops on the Spaniel)
frontier is commented upon here, but
the newspaper Capital suggests to-day
that the concentration is duo to the
autumn manoeuvres. King Alfonso is
attending the manoeuvres.
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